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AMDS FOR SAl,P..-T- he following
able property isnow offi-re- d for le, to wit:

AVE ST O N R . G A L E S
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TQ)nOSlECTl7SOF THE HIGHLAND
XT'kMESSENGER, a weekly paper published nt
AwieTille, N. C. Devoted to Religion, Morality, Sci

operation lor eacn oi uie quanuues aoovp
mentioned, lasts for a quarter of an hour,
and the balls or marbles become perfectly i

a uunofl SALES.-.TTanur- ocf urers'Jii. ccond Saif, v Petersburg, Virginia, on
ZSd Jul l40. In ponuanro of the de-- ;

PROSPECTtJS i
i . . orm; , ,

HENDE K S ON GA Z E Ttt
Mfl

" " " vj v"
.. r- -

oautnern Aierchanla and Southern Manufacturers
offering their Goods on such terms as will make

toem desirable. . W
On ThuWday, the S3d dav of Jnlv. 1840. will tv

sold, at Public Auction. In the. Town af PelersburW.
i ; -

a. Horn i,poo to 2,000 Bales of Cotton Goods, i $
uznanurgs, o. 1 and 2: Shirt nira. 3-- 1 and 7 i
Sheeting, 4--4 and 37 inches ( manofactnred by the:
Petersbmg, Matoaca, Mechanics, Ettrick, and Eagte
Manufacturing Companies.

'J-97'.-
tISw?!?. rJmlL. m ,:l- la

any connection with the others in the Catalogue!
except as to credits. All packages offered witi be noat

i!

Wlj Ul and no lot offered of lea than 5 Bales.--xa- nd

n .m8 2o0 I68 than $500, 4 monihtMtvet its merited rebuke, and a derided stand will be
Credit hr 3 Tier cent diirrmml Tnr oih CftA ami m. I.ton iminil all imi.nrit. rtf -- .nrHBinn nr nun.
ward. 6 months credit, or 4 1 2 per cent, discount fol ftition.
cash. The amount in each case to be secured in ajno.

"""Tf HMwwiBry uj ne scuenu

days oelore me sale. ... . .

The Agents of the several Companies will attend; ted
without charge, to the shipment of all goods desizn--1

for other markets.' ' if and
LEWIS MABRY, Agent 4 ,4th. The Political Department will be under the

for Petersburg Manufacturing Company! immediate and sole control of J. Roberts, who be-- .
JOHN E. LEMOINE. Agent Sieves himself to be a true Republican, and as such

'

: , ?. ' TERMS; ,
SuBscaiFTiOH Fi'e'DoUars per annum balfii til

..iance. ..!'"Abtetiskjckht. For evrry 16 lines, firtiner-- j will
yon, One Dollar ; each eiiltaequent insertion, ia cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Adiertisementi will be
charged 25 per cent, higher;. but deduction or 33$
per cent, will be niade frrtn the regular pricee, for

Horn
the year I K

Advenisemenu. inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rte- - S.

,.t, will also appear iu the Weeklj Paper, free of .

All Letter to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

days
edt

V MASTER HUMPHREY. tne
ittact from the new work of Box, " Master Hum-- and

' . "m a M .T m"m T m snr
phrtV wIock, iio. i, puousnea uus aay Dy iiea oc t
Blanchard, with the portrait ofthe author:

That I may not -- bake acquaintance with TV
readers under fawe Dretences or ffive lmy ..nmnl,:.l,.M.fl1,..(,..tC. UUB'

meni rrril? "uslu ,

fur them to hare learnt at first, I wish them they
to know 1 e id tie sorrowfully to think that
the time has been when the confession would then
hare given me pain-th- at I am a misshapen, the
deformed, old man. i

I have never been made a miaaptlirope by!
this cause. I have never been stung by any

!, iA itn r " Aa a fhilfl I warn milanrlinlv I

.Jiimid hut that was ibMatiSA thfl rntlA I 3
illu him., O ' I yf
consideration paid to my ' misfortune sunk J

deep into my spmt ana maue roe sad even
in toese eaily days. 1 was but a W.yjW
creature when my poor mother ye ,hlle

ll remember that often when I hung around the
her neck.and oftener stilt when I played about the
the room before her, she would catch me to
her bosom, and bursting. Into tears, soothe
me with every term of fondness and affection. A
God knows 1 was a' happy child in those by
times happy to nestle in her breast --happy
to weep when she did happy in not know- -

legeThese . occasions are so strongly impress
ed upon my memory, that they seemed to life.
have occupied whole years. 1 had number--., . 1

ed very tew wnen tney ceaseaior ever, wi r-
before then their meaning had fceen rerealed

wI
W D3C. r - I

I do not know whether all children are
.mbued with a quick percepUon of childsh
pcefand beauty. and a strong; love for it, f
Ul 1 n
,er, either thaU possessed it ny

--hP- -T:

or lv.
lacked it, but 1 admired it with an intensi

iy 1 cannot describe. A little knot pf play-
matesthey must have been beautiful, for 1

gee them now were clustered one day nd

my mother's knee in eager admiration
of in ,h

.
lay

1;i1,L

ence, Politics, and General Intelligence.

R Edited by D. H. McAnally 4-- J. Roberta.

' In proposing to publish a new Journal; and there-
by to swelTtbe number of periodicals already flooding
bur country, it will naturally be expected of us to
give an outline of the principles by which we expect
to be governed. This we will do aa concisely as
possible: And, ' '

J st.. While we cautiously exclude all sectarian con-
troversies on abstruse and disputed points in Christian
Theology, we will carefully and conrtaritly hold up
the Bible and the Christian Religion as indispensable

--to the moral, social and political interests of any com
munity. .. ..

2d. We shall industriously labor to set forth and
maintain "sound principles of morality, correct1 tarte

good manners. V ico in alt its varied forms shall

as all clownishncas and vulgirity. In short.
pains will be spared to make our paper a welcome

messenger 10 tne virtuous ana gooa oi every ge aua

3d. A liberal rhare of our attention shall be devo--
to those branches of natural scieiice so necessary

be at least partially understood by every farmer
every mechanic of the country.

cannot , and will riot, support the leading measures of
the present Administration. On this subject, his
course will be calm, though decided. He will, at all

mes! ta tne J,DrtJ prompUy and plainly ex
pressing nis opinions on an subjects bearing on the
political interests of the community, without, at any
time, prostituting bis paper to the unhallowed porpo- -
ees of detraction and abuse. His course will he deci
dedly independent. He is pledged to no party, and
will always write and publish what he believes will
tend to the public weal and suppress what in his
judgment would be injurious.

v And finally, as we shall ask the favor of eichang-in- g

with the best papers of the country, we hope to
be always ready to keep our readers informed of the
important trsnsactions passing at home and abroad.

TERMS. --The Highland Messenger will he
V wjj new press and types, and on a large
sheet at $2 50 per annum, if paid ia. advance, or $3
00 at the end of the subscription year. O

'. no subscription will be received lor a less period
than twelve months, nor will any patter be discontinue
ed, except at the option of the publisher, until all ar
rrarages are settled.

Asheville. June 5. 1840. 48

A CARD. Miss Mklish returns her grateful
AA acknowledgemcnta to those, who, with gene- -

tous confidence, nave entrusted their children to her
care.' Aa she is a stranger to many in Raleigh, it
has been auggesled to her that she ought to state to
those who may deem the information important, that
jier education has fitted her lor the office of a teacher.
J In Europe, she was for some yars a pupif of the
celebrated Mr. Babks, Professor of Rhetoric and Elo
cution, and she completed heratudie. under the best

" Philadelphia. In New- - ork, she waa en--
gaged aa Governesain the first families, among whom
Were FssHixoas Cnorsa, Esq., author f tho Spy,
Pioneer, &c. Gcoaea GaiFriK,Esq. Coi.THqax,now
in Europe. She Is prepared to teach the plain and
higher branches of a thorough English Education, to-

gether with French and Spanish and Italian Langua-
ges; also Music.
;; Miss Melish recommends to her pupils to study-Frenc- h

upon the Oral system, introduced by Messrs.
Makerca and Vaick, but she will teach either upon
the old 'principle, or the" new, as she has studied both.

C As' to her mode of instruction, she would lieg leave
19 state that her object is not to cram her pupils with
masses of undigested matter,, becauso she is fully
aware that the memory can be cultivated at the ex--

Hi!
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The undersigned proposes to publish a Weekly
Paper under the above tithi, in the Town of Hender-
son, Granville County, N. C. h Will be devoted to
the proper purpose of this class of publications luo
enlightenment of the People t and, at such a lime 'as
tbM, when diverse and adverse opinions upon subjects
of geiieral concernment are dividing the public mind,
the Lditor will best thispromote purpose by seUH
forth the duTerent doctrine, held by opposing parties ;and advocating those which he believes to e Uue.Si far. then, as the Gazette assumes a political char-
acter, it will espouse the cauea of true Republicanism,
In opposition to the policy and principles of the pfeM
sent Administration, and fight manfully the good light
agajnst theowera that be, in behalf of the powers
that will lie, when truth shall triumph over error.
And the Editor will account himself fortunate if the
exertion of his-feebl- e abilities' shall contribute a mite'
to the extension of Whig principles, and the elevation
of General. Hi ami son, to the highest station of dig-pi- ty

and trust in' the National Government.
In the discussion of public questions, however, it

will be the Sim of the' Editor to preserve the dignity
pf the Press, amid the turmoil of political strife, from
the degradation to which it too often sinks from that
rancour and virulence of party spirit, which ever proves
the greatest drawback to the cause it is designed to
promote.- - And the undersigned pledges himself that
this paper shall be conducted with fairness, and truth

--shall show all respectful .courtesy to honest oppo-
nents and maintain a' gentlemanly bearing: towards
all. He has chosen his ground the firm foundation

well settjed princifdea-an- d .with alt openness and
candor, he will rear upon it a structure of reason and
argument as a strong hold of the pause he. believes to

just. From political friends, he expects' patron-
age and support from enemies, nothing but the res
pect due to an honorable enemy and this it will Ins bis
endeavor to command. : . :?

A considerable portion of the Gaxctte will be devo
ted to the entertainment of the lovers of Polite Literi- -
tore-an- d in this department, the publisher will exert
himself to recommend it to men f mtelUcen' and
taste.-'v1-'--- -r:

' '; .'

The publisher can command the most ample means
for obtaining thie latest 'news from all parts of the
country and the Gazette wtll always supply full

jupon all subjects of general interest. The
daily arrival of Goods. 4c by the Rail Road the
prices current of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, "Norfolk, Petersburg, Henderson, Raleigh
and U ilmington, will be regularly' puhlivhed, with alt
Other matters of interest to the people of this immed:;
ate neighborhood. ; The Gazette will be of the size of
the Rateigh Register' and of a neat' and elegant1 ap
pearance, j In abort, no expense will be s)sred to ren-

der it an acceptable paper to all who may 'favor it with
their patronage. 3

.TermfrZ. 0Q year io advance ; but if paymen I
be delayed until after the' issuing of the twellth No.
$3 50 will be demanded.' The first number will be
Issued as soon 'as' Subscribers enough cn be obtuoeu
w warrant th etpwise of jhacationf 'i ;

' All Postmaster are requested io act as'SgenUv and
forward nioney o the FubUsbe.4 Wvj!

dj Editors friendly to the cause, are requested t
give the aoye an insertion. c

,
'

, '''.1
tt ti'KottCBTailPlCT
JLI AOECrHksaT P. S. W,i.UamsA
tornev at Law,' will attend to the adjustment end col.
lection of claims throughout the Western District of
Tennesseei andalsqsctasGen'l Land Agent in selling
listing and clearing .old disputed title's. Persons ire
siding at a. distance, especially NorthCaroliuians, '

whose interest is so extensive in this country, would
do we4l to nbiicerhiore strictly the 'situation of ibexf

'

r' " ' " 'p'"Land claims;
nfflnlSm.i!l..iiii!V''"-- " '

'

J . . .1 - .

Refer CotSamuel King, Iredell Cirholy, N. C
Thomaa P. Devereuxt Esq'.'Raleighi
W illiara HiU, 80c. of State, -- ' '

. &. Hughes,; , V-- 'v '
Brown.' Siww, it Co. ; L
W. M. LewU, Milton, - - r'-- s f
Etheldred J. Peebles, Northampton,., .'

- --John Hoske,J Fayetteville,J. ,'"'- i John McNeil, Cumberland County,
. February 18, 1840.' vvf v "16

tr," r m- T' - S 1

UOCCO BAHf.r-Ther- e w)ll ie a Baxx
at SbocaO Springs.on "Wednesday evening',' ,tho

Ifith'of July. A find band of Musie wjll' b inaf
tendance - ,v ' '; ; Vv

1 JOHNSON
Warren County, Jane lKrxtf H8H

f (f8tar, 8indardfc and Beacon A Payiiboa.f

"TOTICE.-Th- e undersigned wishes to hire; ImVj

JJS mediately, icr tne space 01 lour or nye nioniu
live orSijr. strong able-bodi- ed men, to wbont good wa
gea wiirW'grveiw r'?' iciy'i t
. t tu 1 1 , ; FRANCIS WALTHALL. '

May 19; 1840, 41 if

' S'Ai.E.Ir.tchding 'to remove to' an,
other part of the City, 1 out--1 for sate iy

.present Residence on Fsyetteyille street ;

To persons, not afdua'mted with " the premises; It
may be remaraea mat me : xpt en svnicn iuc vwcu-in- s

House is situated, containa about half aa acre, in
the heai t of th ousmessor ino piece, jwan mh

foj Matoaca and Mechanics' Manufacturing Co'sjf
WHI l iS & tJlUME, Agents ,fi

for Ettrick and Eagle Manufacturing Companies! j
Petersburg, Ya. June 18. 51-w- lm

ITTIDGEITOIITII SCHOOL, Greensboro',n J AT "? Th. - r .u;- - w- -l 1 ;ti
resumed on Wednesday, th. l

Scho,aM wi ' on th WFor Board, Lodging, Washing, Light- -, Fuel
ImUou ln the El,?u,h brnch. J

-ncbT - ."-".-
". -

:
in ni

Drawing and Painting, - - 10 00
Muste, - . - . . . 20 00

A highly competent Music Teacher has been en- -

6Rd to give lessons on the Harp, Piano and Guitar,
WM 5f

the Institution, and will be furnished at
priced

This Institution being of recent establishment, ha
not yet become extensively known. To those who
"y have no knowledge of its existence, wearehap--

....to state, that everv advanfacra of location, ever- -z - r"' J? for. ructioneverv mean, for promoting
eu.h nd happiiavihat a Parent can. desire lor a

daughter, tnav be found here.
The uniform increase of numbers, and the general

approbation expressed, as well as the conscious eicel-- 1

lence of the Institution, give to those interested in its
welfare, undoubted security that the School needs only

be known, in order to receive a liberal patronage.

J D. P. WEIR, Principal
Greensboro. N. C. June 10, 1840. 50

ipiDiaPAIflOIV TO ITIISS LESLIES
CookerT.-- Th House Book ; or A Manual

r IomesUc Economy, by Miss Leslie ; containing di--
ISSSSS!iS.BOTE iT7-?- iCrolii. Book Store. ' ,

.
'

TURNER & HUGHES.
May 19, 1840. (Star.) 40

E310IRS &X1KTTERS OF MAD- -
aiiie Ma.Ilbra.XI. by the Countes De

Merlin Just publihed and for sale by
, TURNER & HUGHES.

May 19, 1840. , (Star.) .40

I ILK W ORM EGGS. A quantity of the U biteg 8ilk. Worm Eggs, price $10 per ounce, two crops
7f9 jUaU at the JN. V- - k Snore.,

TUttilSK & UVUHt.tS.
April 3. ; 28

TTT AJSIk of the state of NorUi-Car- o-
1 111 llrtta.. ... .A "Dividend of three and a auarter otm y K - " - j - -

spherical and Bt for, sale. r Immense quan- -

es r them are exnorteu to inaia and b.t.
China. A mill: with three; turning, block

manufacture 60,000 marlile ia week. , bj

DOUBLING CAPE HORN.
The following graphic account of doubling Cape If

we copy from a letter from an officer of the U. v

Ship Constitution dated the 9th of January last."
Whilst doubling Cape Horn, tve expert--

enceda tremendous gale. For twenty-tw- o

it blew with awful violence, and snow- -
and rained and hailed3almost incessantly.

Occasionally, there wpuJcHbe a cessation of out
eaie, ana me sun wouia snine out ciear
beautiful : but this was only the precur-- 1

of more gales, blacker clouds, and if DOS- -
i . t.lmore Wemenaous seas. Une Can naru- -

" " "u. V)

"v " 'Arifv'"' I

UU '

wind-the incessant roar of the ocean, and
behold the mountain waves, appearing as. if

would swallow the 'ship-- at one mo-
ment

ed
lifted up on the monstrous waves, and
pitched headlong into the trough of

ocean-th- waves breaking over the
decks, the masts creaking,1 the vessel groan-
ing, and hear the hoarse trumpet as the or-

ders are given in order to reaiize it. Near- -

the time, during the height of the storm,
to under storm-stay-sail- s. All the
masta were sent on deck with the I

yani8 and sails, leaving the ship with only
main and' top masts, in order that as
surface possible micht be exoosed to

wind. The most wearylnff thine durin
storm, is the pitching and .rolling of the I p.

ship, which you must be constantly guarded !

against, or you may be killed at any moment.
number of the midshipmen were injured I

being precipitated down the C0ckpit J

hatch One niirht a lanre mahoffanv table 1
forcame tumbling down and deposited itself.

up, aiongsiae my COU iamp StooiS ana I

chairs went dancin? about, as it possessed oil
- I

f.. -- .1 -- . A,,Jl I nvuui 11 ic uiusi siuusiui; ubbuiicubc uuiiue, lhc rather the manner "in
fc.V . -- fJ'A w iKU utnlr ia.t,'llivil a 10 7(l Mivvi, A nv waw vwsas ava.-- t

A lam rl4a anil a4 11)1 o ral4ai4 nnnn it' ... ,,; tt lUnm tm .Wn u i

fecU fc to t onr jinne an(?
h.'-m.- onosesoml.-- Jo abIe- -6 ut su

one shoSldVt urWer your table, a'nd sudden- - to

rai,gone ride up--
so high as to form an

angle of nearly forty-fiv- e degrees with the
walls of the room, and another standing bet
hind, jerk your chair from under you sliding
away On hands anirieei to lee ward! while!
your neigUpur, whb by holding 90 la

pickinff up the fraffments of the broken dish
es, and re-seati- ng yourself at the table, you
have . time to eat a moment, . and tne same
operation is repeated. You would pot, I am
sure, think this a ?ery agreeable way of din-riin- ev

Some of my messmates secured, them- -

by boWin onto life fines,
whicll W cords Scored I to: tbe ,bemmt oyer:

ad the hrAfxQ(
yg--

- fan: When the caterer, who
w - ' i a ii c.j. M... c be known ty lhc motion of the

8hip,Wsings but, "hold on to the potatoes.'?
Jke care Sf the soup," "look out fbrthe

dies' or what ever may be on the table,
and each one secures whatever he can ; but
notwU1lgland(ng an bur precaution,- - we lost
- ftM; t-- ;. The shin was much

;f1 - ia&Z&'ti her roilimr in the:lu2'Xn.l lnl,rwt - " V r'T9 .7- -'
aid

'
not sustain any serious damage.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN-A, Wake Couir
O tt, Couit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions," May j
Term,l 840. ' Williamson Earp ; Geoige B. Earp-- I

Original Attachment, levied on 170 Acres ot Wf I

appearing to the satisfacuon 01 the yourt tnatJ?! ...." owe iuraure.wucreu vj
bticatioh ha made in the RaWgh Register for

weelu. successively, notUyjng said Defendant to bel

Wltnew, A. WiHiems. Clerk of said Court, at Off
.J r-l:- U at. O.I M.l.rf in U mv I Nail. U. abcso ..m " :"f 'fW"n cj I

Tf UTtTO ACADE.TllThe Spring Sesi
r t- -i , Aa.tm will etas SneS.I
mr"

,

' T 7 , .. , ' uJnt IhA lath. ..t' i
'

Price .for tuition
partment $8 per Session i Classical Department $12.

C00J board caobe had inlthe neighborhood at6
sias sMAi.tK i'ha Kiinarriivr ' 11 nrenirni io'cuuiuraw a uiuiiiiA, a uv Muarrearw r - r
modal lwentV-Sfudeh- with hoard at $T M PCf

uipnth, exclusive ofcandlc and amaVli It
jit:,'., rv ikTTOT wirpijn- - PmmiJL, , --y- s

mTnS nEOCRlPHY.-Geowp- bj

3 the Productive Sy item, or dcdoois, yvcaaer
miesand Families, revised and improved by tfoswxLt
C8kTt, accompinied fey a large ind'ialoable' '4ti
as.vTraale.tl.Nb:lVbT;;;Vn --''lApril J7.. ,

ARD CIDE I2UAN D . LOG JfJABIN - AN 4Cf

wi io. m district, Wilkinson county
Fraction No. 3, fith do doi f iacs.'S

227, 13tb do Lee.
- 255, do do do

256, do do do
52. 3d do do

241, i2th do, do
10, 3d do do
I6t. 14th do-lOS- 2deec.Cherkee

3d do: lt do do
Nos 23 & 30, Starksville, Iee co. (town Iota.)

Seven hundred and "twenty' acre, Ta xall county
on the A'tamahaw River," adjoining lands of Ambrose

, .uordon and others. " .

These lands ate offered to be sold at private sale,
but if not disposed of in this manner to our satisfac-
tion, they will be sold to the higheot b'dder, on 'the
first Tuesday in December next, at the Court bouse
door in the city of Milledgeville, one-thir- d rash, the
balance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
and undoubted personal security. 1 i -

We offer for sale also two' splendid settlements of
land, in Baker county, one containg 1250 acres, the
ther 2250 acres. The first settlement e.mbracea the

following lots: Nob. 26 and 3, 8th district Baker;
No. 19, 20; and 22, 7th district Baker 1250 acres.

The other setdement contains the following Lots
of Land, to wit t Nos. 225. 256, 265, 295, 294, 266,
2g7, 229, 2522250 acres, and all in the 2d district
Baker county.

In regard to the character of these two last named
settlements of land or plantations, it is sufficient to
say, they have been pronounced by competent judges
to be inferior to no body of land north of the Sabine
River. Their location, fertility, and production, for
corn and cotton, cannot be narpased; they lie of
tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River; a section
of our State that is rapid y attracting public notice,
and in a very few years will stand unrivalled as a cot-

ton
be

growing section of the Southern States. These
were selected with great care.and expense, by one of
the best judges of such property in his life time, for
bis special uae and accommodation. w v-- -- : jr

The undersigned are very desirous to diapDse of
them two bodies of land, in two separate plantations,
and will do so at private sale; to a fair purchaser; Tand
on good time. But if not so arranged, they will' be
offered at the same' lime and place, arid oh the.aathe "

terms, as the first mentioned scattering lands, lot by
lot, and they are offered to the public at this early no
tice, in the hope of their receiving the strictest person
al examination. ; f ; '

R.S. WILLIAMS,
J. J. WILLIAMS,; VExWT
N.G-.WILLIAM- S

In regard to the character of these lands, reference
may be made to Gen. James Hamilton, Charleston,
S. C. J, Cowlea, Macon, Ga. 5 Thomas B. Stubbs,
Milledgeville, Georgia ; and WUUarn peryiard Ba
kler County Georgia; and the last named gen
teman willsbow the land to any person desirous of
a personal examination. Alt communications jap
this subject addiesred to either of this Executory or
Joseph T. Wifiiams, Milledgeville, 'Ga. w

Milledgeville, March, 3, 1840.
:

jv 29 mlOm ..

T.C JOHC8 very respectfully informs
the Public, that he has lately purchased
Ahe Hotel occupied by H.3. Spivxt, Sod
is prepared to accommodate gentlemen
well, and liberal terms, as theyand ladies as on as

. . . . . : v . a a i

can meet with in the State. is Biases are aiteno- -
ed ty as faithful Ostlers aa reason could desire. His
Bar as well supplied, s extravagance could ask,
and bis personal attention given in so unremitting a
decree, that im one mhiU he cinw to complain of!
his accommottaU.rti , i w tiouse now unuergymg
a most ihorouglr repair, and he earnestly h6es that
those who feel disposed to gW encouragement tpj
honest exertion, wilt call upon bimV

Raleigh, June 19, 1840. ' r 49

fXj Standard ,UU forbiiLj . w v v

lEW GOODS. The Subscribers
MOIIEjustTeceived their new Spring and Som- -

ored ditto. Bleached Uomt. iRWeacnea.o.; uents;
Gloves of every kind ; Ladies superior horse-ski-n do ;
nXao white and black KiDc, white arid black Pickwick
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Hearts J uents. A

summer

uM.t: Jt. Att. ,,.L. : ,':. i-- i --I It'll
We are determin-- d to sell for the emallest advance

Cr .Cash. .Tiuwe wishing to buy any jof th above
earned articles, will do well to call and examine our
Stock. "

TOWLES & CALLUM,
-

, - r ' fayetleville Street.'
Msy 50,1810.

TAP.r Pare reduced front' Ral- -

I nlsrli to Waynesboro' ttfid Oolda- -
ordnzti.From the date hereof,' TWO DOL

LARS .only- - will be demanded from Passengers for
Stage Fare Irom Raleigh to Waynesboro' or tiobls--
boro.,,.This tage leaves Raleigh thre times
week, via SmUhfield, viz: on Mondeyr V.couesray
ind Friday.' ' ,

ElP.GUION."
Raleigh, April 4, 1840. 29

TTpOOIl Bill DI The Subscriber res--
LLLOjpectfullyinforma the inhabitant ht this Tsnd

Binding business, in its various branches, from plain
te ornamental, and at Northern prices. f ',,1'; , T.

' Great car will betaken to bind all Periodicals to
pattern and match volnmes. 'i -

srtsrfsjl for past favorer h atlll hope, to receive a
aa. IT a.Mt.tft4Bi m !grMwp' -

A AfntlA .nmio vs puutiv fatiuijc?, - vr His bindery i. back of the Raleigh Register Office,
where all orders Iri the above line will be promptly
attended to.-'--t -- . rt4
X.P.S. Blank Books, of every description made and
ruled 'to any pattern, and quickly done, and a I

uiouni maue on W J. .
" - - ii. u- jvjih jv.RaleighMay W, 1840.'

- v : BANK OF' CATS FEAR', ? ?

. . . ...I I J. V. W i.Vl.T IV. TWY C JJ
i t riTif te" is HLULbl uiv tux v
I Uerit Subscribera to lbs Stock of (his Dank.Uial
i unless lull paymen ? W vniff;.wwi" w'i
i day of June next, ail ne onpa mi x- -

LrSrfZkTS ub'e7 hi, "1'' ?- ouptorceriinhiUp; mi then fipr
Whose the picture whether it fa

pence of the higher faculties of the mind. : For in-- 1 mer Goods, consisting in part of the follWirig arti-stan- ce,

a child might commit the consents of a Geog- - I cesf Superior black and blue-blac- k Silks, fancy col--

cem. on eacn onare 01 ine vspuu pw w iuuiiui thereQre to proceed cautiously, groomung ner pupils Clothing ot every oescnpiion ; otr- - jvmu.ng ,
beeu declared by the President and Directors I thoroughly, step by sten. Tbis may be slower work, diea fine colored Shoes,! alm black. "ditto r Printed

thmntf. tflA mmawill be naid ftWentV-v- e Cents bemft
retained on each Share telpnging to InmvMuala, for.Ufficacy. ' '

. ' - . . m I J m j 1

and appear before the J unices pi pur next court 01 1 hfl h,Te eToerienced their benefits.' will attest their t or she cannot insure her Pupils
Pleas and Qiiaiter Sessions, to be held I for w"ke efficacy and jrijrtues, mre fully, and.saasraetorliy tha'ii ,' fertncjna'g9 Saunders,
County; 'at' the V:ia'!& rab jKwbiy.be. done by. an adyerUrjnu.;Whj, Col. Wingate,
Monday !n Abgnst next, plead, an other amusements for the entertainment of visitors, Weston R. Gales,
,wer oi S pUlm-l-' bZ defe0,in we have provided a .elect band of Mualc. and ever, William TuckerEsq.- ,nanted.and the Land condemned n- - to render the visit of mrse who may choose n, n.i.h.

was, waa
miliar to me or otherwise, or how all the
children came to be there, I forgot : ' I have
some dim thought it was my birthday, hut
the beginning of my recollection is thai we
were all together in .. a garden, and it was
summer weathe-r-1 am sure of that, for one
wine mue gins naa vrpses; in ner, sas-n.-
There were manyJoyely angels in this pic--
tare, and I remember the fancy comingupon
iuc wu uuiui Utah nuiuu ui iueui a c; uiccucu r

each cmia there, ana that when I haa got
through all roy companions,: 1 stopped:;ana
hesitated, wondering which was mostlike
me. I remember the children looking at
each other, and my turning Mod hot and
their crowding round to kiss me, saying that
they loved roe all the same ; and then, and
when the old sprrowr came ijttp my dear
mother's mild and tender look, the truth
hrotennon me tor thirftrat time, and I knew

fc
bile watditng, my awkward and ungainly

sporta, hpw keenlyebe had felt for her- poor
crippled boy. . U ,ii ; , ; .

"

1 used freq.nently todfeam of it afterwards, I

and now my heart aches for that child as 11 i
had never heen ha. when I think how often I

He awoke from some fairy change to his own
old form, and sobbed himself

"
to sleep again, I

Well, well all these. Sprrpwaare past. I

I. . . . .. ... .
I My elaacinif at them may not .he WUhout 41S 1

uge, for it may help' in spine" measure to ex- -

plain why I have all jmy life been' attached
intK. t:0- - k rArJmVl,Vffl.
W anTh

1 have come to look upon them
rather in the liffht of old and constant friends
than as mere chairs and "tables... "whtcrra lUile

I It. ' IJ. - 'naoney cotiiu replace at wtu. . , , t ;

thief and first among all these 18 y ,

Clock my cheerful companionable Clock. 1

Haw parr I ever convey to others an. idea-p- f J

us coraiori ana consolation uiat ,inif Qia I
slock has been for y ears to, me)

Hanutajcturk or Marbles js Germanv.
- 1sm ai S ar rom tae p ranjuiu Journal. j i

These well known articles' - are 'made in
rwt quantities to serye in the fcWS

-- -

of
Iduldrent some are toad e of notte r'. ctnvj
jcovered witJi a glaze and burnt in a , proper j

I'uiiiitce; oiiiera uc iiwmc oi wnvuiu auu aia--
lter. but dikflrof 4r'ery hanl calcareous
ltone, found in the neighborhood 'of Coboursr
'a Saxony; These stones are, first s broken

Into square blocks' by means'of 4t Vamtner
nu are finally.rotinuefl tn to spheres or small

I Wis by a mill. In order to do tliis. they are
placed from one hand red to a hundred and
rilJ a time, upon a nxcu siau ni siooe. nav
,nK a number of cprAcemric eirCuUtr i grooves
furrows made in lis flat stirlace. ,'. Above

! 8rV-a-
U tbreads of wateruare mode 10 enf

each of the Concentric grooves swhicr)
wvoor the
ttnd prerent the w1od iront traff.the

raoby or Grammar, and recite it perfectly, and yet be 1

Very ignorant On the score of both studies, and so on I

with every thing; else, Mis Mklisk cannot eonci-- I

Atielw l.ni.K HMn I K a I .T .n She yill endeavor, 1yiJIIVU.lt mvwvu Vliwt. .'aw. vitsu.

I kut- - Innnr ,nttrinMi'tiH Mntinrnl h or nfiln Biinmnnr I

1

If she succeeds, she will have her School room fit-

ted op with the best Maps and Globes ; in shoit, with
every thing that will be necessary to facilitate her.
Pupils improvement

AD DUO uo umdvii ,u email li w iuwv i ,
she begs those who may wish to avail themselves of
her service, to apply early in the Session. Hef sec
ond Session will commence 011 Monday, the fifteenth
of June.

For Terms, &c. apply to Miss MitrsH, at Mr. Wit-tiA- M

TVckik's, Hillsboro Street; Raleigh.'
P. 8. Miss Mklisk begs leave to mention that she

has not discovered any royal road to science; there
must be regular attendance and faithful application

success.

Edmund B..Freeman, Esq,
June 6, 1540. 47--ri.

TrniTTfr ITT. The Subscrneris brother ofJohn
ot Henry county, Alabama, anaSJofi hewing from and ei?ffhi. absent bro:

ther- - but does not know where to find hrra. He left
Uin, ia Cumberland County, N. C. about seven yeara

ilffo. azed about seven , years, living with William
I 1.1.-- a f--.. t,tv t. k. i.:mt'ik.i A, I

w o.w.w. 1. City alnMiteiahteifn1
i ' "This polJication' is made in hopes that

it -- . : fc.

wiu euner see 11, or near 01 11 irora
read it--. In which case it is hop--

pay h'ui) a .visit, or drop him a few
re he Wand what is bis present situ--

at ion- .- A tetter auaressea to tne suniecnDer ax Ave--

raslgh; N. Carolina, will be received by h.m. as
he is at present at Edward Green's In alvicmityj

toiww mu -- "' '1 ami wui ,
!'2.: SX Al:4 t !

?1! 48" 43 3tUn ? V'-:- :

I - . .MM-.W- NN " ' ' j. v.t rxTirittwX.pi ne suoscnoer.asxxeruior oi oen
iNl net Simit,:; decU has settled tho Estate of his

I CMwrnur,UJ wgawea ou wiunun xtats
I "e " m pay over iu ntui 111s snare, out

Viff's recovery. TK tl ' ? t hi tAnatrbnize us. both bleasant and beneficial, : ,
v

J.m s. ti.ii1a.Hm,

lent Well and JceH q to n fH 0T . ,

nient Offices ard out houses.VM ewejha is Jr ,
A- - r.f in' YZ'M well arranced for the accommo--

tax due to the State) at the Bank,on the laOfon.
y m July nexVand'at the aeveral Urancnes an

Agencies fctleen days thexeafter. J5y order,
m. . , C.DEWEY,

Raleigh, j'U 23, 1840. SoLat
n- -- str and stnndftrd a timwL M

,
y' ;. --- ';-

,
' " T ;

tTBUFFALO isPRINGSThcse Springs, sitoa- -

ITb ted in the County of Mecklenburg, Va., are
a-t- -,n roady for the reception of visitors, wjUi soma

"f iovements, since the last .n--f
inese waters in cases 01 uyspepi

L5li 4L,B,llin.t ind uneous affections:
less to say any thing. a the numerous vuitors

ment, and flatters himself, with 4the experience of the
past season, wiJI be able to give general satisfaction.

The charse for board per day $1, for a single wH
I BO cents ennuren unoer years 01 igp, ana wr. I

pneei horse. 75 cent per dayv.
t; 1 Ar.juw ts. nm.u, ?a

ALEX S. JONES i
June. 13 49-w4- w

' " ;'
TTi'-AW- , HOTtCaV-E- - fc..BENNBR

. ii.a..kum'

TATE --OF. NORTH CAROLINA Wdihini?
I rota tiountv i Is Eotjitt Snrihff Term.' 1840

araa Ann iveua v. iinam A.eup , puifor AMyorqe
Oi motion; and h appearing to the Court that two
Subpoenas to answer the CiU of Complaint ias.te
Bertie county, against Wm. Keith, have been returnf
ed by the. Sheriff that be is not to bo fonnd in thatir.u i-- -

the iurUk'ic
order thatdart

weelw to tpt

J jafjon 0f a iarge family, and all in-- excellent repair .'

1 si a a nii vtHMaAiinM a i,111 Am sm iaiii ubtv aa auiu uuaciiui aa asva. ajbw 1 a ti mi nriii a

'tfc" nrael&a ill the, CndntW of GreenLMarenffrt m.0tt"l

Sumpter, Perry and Dallas, and in me Federal Court
. . . . f. some one wno may

a, 1 a-c- a, . id he will either.

of tbe'atreetM another half acre oil which ' ar ;

,ituated a' good ' Garden, 8ttbleay Graniry .Camera v
iin. j,-'.- -' r '.;::? ,Vm tl.

I --
-. 1 . xr. m. tw. nfi J

HHB

sa:r . ,
...

-
- . C11A8. MANLY.- - :

Raleigh May 6th, lM0 ylfJ-- , 2t.
I ''tvn a nm Rnrv'T.Tnnr Tnmt;
111 ' ' . A ,;! -- U 1. ''Wri antL "S.im ylT'- -

- rwi.i vu

I tnuse wno win - v amcie, 10 ca.t anu see now jow
It is.r'Oar CottorrYirns are :also put stilt Towerl ?

WlLLrPECK.y
t TfTTlLLsilbROUG H AC ADEJIYl The fW
IjJSessHm will hejio on.Thorsdsy, the JPtb
Tuly'Thi.'belng'Cis ifommencenienl.oflhe'' Aci--
deraie year.'a class of beginners will be receired.4

It itfe JOHNA.'BINGIlAa . i

i; Jane, low.

'

i ll ii 1 if I'l.v th . t j . . . 1 1.. 1
I Ji-A-X viv, uuuuujf ii4ctucoi 1 county, yuoaisor Uin ne saiu wituam
V William Henry Harrison, executed in beautifid J inhabiUBt of thjis Staterqr no.t within

Assisted WA.CJnTifnd8 'styiem two columns, on a hug aheet, eihibtfiiig at t ot ihia Cotfrt i the Court dotb
the former of whom erote a portion, and be latter 'tone view, some of the many Interesting events in m1 tisemerit be made for thirteen successive

l lite of tbe true Fatnet . .r r M.ru-- r ,rri. or...1 --wj r- -i. -- if ..L I is nnabie to ascertain wnere ne uvea. notice is. now 1 n.MT ta tmblie sale 11 bcuoiv f w wo l th. of his time i'tk Englttb UepsrtmenV . t.
..,:.s-..V- sal., ,1m IM n nV Sam vfi, si I - . , rL r. ...j r-.i-rt. .l. t- - i- - I ri.n'fur him. to come forward and receive hia ahartti I ( iK. Art at AssemtriV. to amend toe lnartet Ic.-rt'l:.- : i V..at.ti iii advance.

;.June26. . . -- I- before th4 Said Court,' at thiTCourt house in PlymouTh f SVuri -J- M.BaS10-t-gtw . , W

m mmmmmmm wmmm-- -
--I

T0ta53B3.'-AliUtoll.1t4wAi- J. .,; :J.;iMMFT.T,-.m?.- . V- - i"" T0RJJER& HUGHES. Book Store. ' ' ' ". ' : ' ' l"""0 ? c'' . : i' .:.'J
:

'
.

'
,

'

r o . . - i ' i . - U- - . r,"viV; - . - - - " ;j , r -


